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Watson Far ley & Wi l l iams (“WFW”) i s  de l ighted to announce the opening of  i t s  new of f ice in

Tokyo,  Japan,  i t s  19th wor ldwide.  The of f ice wi l l  be led by WFW Par tner  S imon Col l ins ,  who

re locates  to  Tokyo f rom Hong Kong,  and newly arr ived Par tner  Keisuke Imon.  In  addi t ion to

Keisuke,  Counse l  Shusuke Fukunaga and a team of  assoc ia tes  and paralegals  are a lso jo in ing

WFW Tokyo.  Most  o f  the team prev ious ly  worked together  for  leading in ternat ional  law f i rm Whi te

& Case in  Tokyo.

WFW Tokyo will ini�ally focus on asset and structured finance in the avia�on and mari�me sectors, offering both Japanese and

English law capabili�es. Japan is a key jurisdic�on for those sectors and the firm already has long-standing rela�onships there,

providing an excellent star�ng point from which to develop a strong presence in the country. The firm is registered locally as

Watson Farley & Williams (Gaikokuho Kyodo Jigyo Horitsu Jimusho) and includes both Japanese qualified bengoshi and

registered foreign gaiben lawyers.

Simon, who is qualified as a solicitor in England & Wales, was an associate at WFW in both London and Singapore before joining

White & Case in 2005 and re-joining WFW in May 2022. He is widely recognised as one of the top asset finance lawyers in the

region by leading legal and industry journals including Legal 500, Chambers and Airfinance Journal. He advises clients on

complex cross-border avia�on and mari�me finance transac�ons, including asset and project finance, structured lending, leasing

and commercial transac�ons.

Keisuke, who worked for Clifford Chance before joining White & Case, is qualified as a bengoshi and has extensive experience in

the Japanese market advising on a wide range of financing ma�ers including asset, project, structured, debt and real estate

finance. Clients include export credit agencies, financial ins�tu�ons and Japanese and interna�onal leasing companies. Keisuke is

also acknowledged as one of Japan’s top asset finance lawyers, with Chambers Asia Pacific 2022 no�ng that clients praise him as

“the best avia�on lawyer in Japan”.

Shusuke, qualified both as a bengoshi and a solicitor in England & Wales, advises on a broad range of banking and finance

transac�ons and is recognised by Chambers Asia Pacific 2023 as a “rising star who advises on domes�c and cross-border

financings, with a par�cular focus on aircra� and ship financing”.
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WFW Senior Partner George Paleokrassas commented: “We are extremely excited to be opening in Tokyo  with such a first-class

team, giving us a strong presence on the ground in the world’s third largest economy and further reinforcing our dominance in

asset finance across Asia. In addi�on to our strong mari�me prac�ce, we now have the largest avia�on finance prac�ce in the

Asia Pacific region. Following as it does our recent opening in Seoul in February, this latest expansion highlights WFW’s

commitment to the Asia Pacific region and its importance to our business”.

Simon added: “We are really excited to be opening in Tokyo. WFW’s long-standing reputa�on for excellence for transport sector

asset finance is universally acknowledged and makes it the obvious pla�orm from which our team can truly expand and enhance

the service we can offer our Asia Pacific clients. I am delighted to be bringing the team back together as the new WFW Tokyo

office and look forward to making WFW the ‘go-to’ law firm for avia�on and mari�me finance in Japan”.
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Watson Farley & Williams is a sector specialist interna�onal law firm with a focus on the energy, infrastructure and transport sectors. With offices in Athens,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.

The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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